WorChild

War Child Television
Series Joins Mine
Awareness Campaign
"The Garden," one film in a new series entitled War Child, raises mine
awareness and presents ways individuals may become involved with the issue.

by Whitney Tolliver, MAIC
The debil itat ing effects that
landmines and pieces of UXO inAict on
a sociery are a common rea li ry for chose
living in contaminated a reas, as well as
for chose working in rhe mine action
comm uniry. Unfortunately, rhe severi ry
of rhe problem is oftentimes unkn own
by chose living in "mine-free" areas. Recently, however, there has been a trend
ro bring mine awareness campaigns into
rhese "unaffected " societies. The work
done by TV producer R.E. A irman is one
such exa mple.
"The Garden" is a one- hour drama
rhar foc uses o n rhe specific p roblems
many regio ns of the world face on a daily
basis and offers a positive role groups and
individuals can engage in to assist victi ms.
Iris rhe rhird film in a series entitled Wflr
Child. The series presents a broad array
of issues rhat children face in war. T he
firsr film , "Abduction," is a srory abom
th e lives of chi ld soldiers livin g in
Uganda. " His Name is Daniel," rhe second film , illustrates the horrible treatment Bosn ian women suffered during rhe
Bosnian War, particula rly rhar of Muslim women, and how rhe Serbs used rape
as a rool of war. The programs together
co mprise a collection of first- person
glimpses into the harsh reali ties facing th e
world today.
In an interview with Mr. AJrman, he
d iscussed so me of rhe reasons for making the film , "The Garde n." Like many
America ns, he did not realize rhe seriousness of rhe issue of landmines and UXO.
While he was conducting initial research

through the United Nations International
Chi ldren's Emergency Fund (UNICEF)
on the co nditions chi ldren face in war,
he discovered several of the major im pli cations landmines have on communities
in former war zones. Enlightened wirh
this information and taken back by the
large number of casuahies, Alt man began research ing rhe issue in more depth.
The producer consulted wi th Adopt-AMinefield , the U.S. State D epartment
and rhe newly released issue of rhe Journal of Mine Action on Landmines in
Central and South America in order ro
gain more extensive background information and pursue a storyline.
The scri pt for "Th e Garden" was set

in Managua, Nicaragua, lasr year. Airman
jumped ar rhe opporruniry ro attend the
convention. H e Aew down ro Nica.ragua
and listened in on a number of rhe meetings rhar rook place. After rhe convention, Al tman m et wirh rhe M inister of
D efense, also rhe head of demining in
Nicaragua, Dr. Jose G ue rra. Dr. Guerra
informed Airman that, through work
conducted by his department wi th rhe
Organization of American States (OAS)
and ocher internat ional groups, Nicaragua would b ecom e landmine-free by
2005. To dare, they have cleared approximately hal f of rhe 140,000 landmines
planted in rhe cou ntry during the war
years.
Altman felr encouraged by the information and bel ieved he could produce
a film with an e nding full of hope. While
he was still in Nicaragua, Handicap In-

rain village in Nicaragua, along the border wi th Honduras. T he civil war berween the Sandinisra army and rhe Contra Rebels 14 years before has left her vi llage littered with mines. After Hurricane
Mirch ripped through the counrry in
Ocrober 1998, Maria's village is swept by
giant mudslides and many mines move
fro m their marked-off areas. The entire
vi llage is lefr in an even more devastating
stare of d esp eration. Fields ca nno t be culrivared and cattle cannot graze because
of the unknown locations of landmines.
Maria "walks on tiny footpaths, never
wand ering" fo r fear of steppin g on a
mine. Then one day, while the she rakes
her famil y's only cow to graze on a designated d ea r-field, she steps on a landmi ne
and loses her leg.
After a long rehab ilitation process,
Maria is fitted with a prosthetic leg and
relearns how to walk. She becomes friends
with anoth er child in rhe hospital, and he
encourages her ro share her srory and the
srory of her vi llage over the internet. A
group of jun ior high school students in
rhe United States discover Maria's story
and decide to help. They are able ro raise
enough money to have rhe Nicaraguan
army clear her vi llage of mi nes, and growth
and prosperiry return to the village.
While rhe storyline is modeled on real
events and facts, "The Garden" is a fab le.

AJtman explained that rhe "garden" is actually used to represent land healed by the
removal of mines. The film also demonstrates that if individuals become involved
wirh an issue, rhey can make a difference.
Altman stressed,"] felt thar using Nicaragua as an example would make the point,
that by working together we could actually have an effect. If N ica ragua becomes
one of the first demined nations, it will
have a huge impact on motivating people,
particularly youth culture, to get involved
with the issue." The program is hosted by
Paul and Heather McCartney, Goodwill
Ambassadors fo r Adopt-A-M inefield . The
Pol us Center's Walking Unidos, rhe OAS,
rhe IC BL and rhe U.S. Stare Department
also helped with rhe production.
T he series ~r Child an d the fi lm
"The Ga rden" have been designed for a
family audience. At present, an effort is
being mounted ro distribute the film ro
every school across rhe United Srares.
Airman commented, "The concept of
outreach, rhe idea that th ird world vicrims can create pen-pal relationships with
first world stu dents was a big part of this
particular sroryline. We want to introduce
rhe film into classrooms so rhar kids can
actually perso nalize the issue. Jr makes it
more of a realistic issue for them if they
know the people they are involved with
and what the end results of their efforts

" ... landmines are not
only a global problem,
but one right in our own
backyard."
in the ru ra l regio n of Lari n America.
Altman explain ed that this decision was
of strategic importance. H e said, " J very
much wanted ro do a landmine srory rhar
was parr of o ur own h emisphere so that
the audience, and particularly the student
audience, would clearly get the message
that landmines are nor only a global problem bur one right in our own backyard. "
The riming of his research happened
ro coincide with the Third M eeting of
Stares Parries ro rhe Ottawa Treary held
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rernational coordinated a trip for him ro
visit six di ffe rent fami lies living in the
mined mountain areas of the country.
Talking wirh rhe chi ld ren and landmine
victims fi rsrha nd allowed the filmmaker
to appreciate more fu lly the hardships and
struggles these com munities face on a
daily basis.
"The Garden" is a fictional srory, bur
o ne based on truth and actual even ts. It
is the srory of a 14-year-old girl named
Maria whose fa mi ly lives in a small moun-
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are." Mark H yma n, a middle school
reacher and member of Global Care Unlimited, wrote a reacher's guide that will
be used in coordination with rhe film to
launch a la ndmine awareness initiative in
schools. Their hope is rhar th is effort will
evenrually culminate in a "Landmine
Day" in schools across the country.
H allmark Entertainment funded the
series War Child. Efforts are underway ro
place the series on PBS within a year.
T he U.S. State Department media
note of the release of "The Garden" and
the entire series can be found at http://
www. sra re. gov I rl pa/ p rs/ ps/ 2002 /
13637.hrm •
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